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A}IENDING

lEE

NO.1300

Or rHE ClrY Or

FARMEP"S BR.A}ICH, TE)(AS,
CO}IPREIIE}ISIVE ZONING ORDIMNCE OI' TIIE

CITT OF TAX}ERS BRANCfl, TEXAS, AS IIERETOFORE AI,IENDED
SO AS TO GRANT A SPECIFIC USE PERUIT TOR A NON
DRIVE IN RESTAURANT I{ITEOUT OI'TSIDE SALES WINDOW IN
A (LI) ZONING DISTRICT; PROVIDING IOR CONDITIONS OF
o?ERATION; ?ROVIDING A PENALTY or I'INE No(I TO EXCEED
IEE SlrM Or Tr{O HTTNDRED ($200.00) mLLARS FOR EACE
OIEENSE; ?RoVIDING A SEVERABILiTY CLAUSEi PROVIDING
FOR INJI,NCTIVE RELIEF; DECTARING AN EMERGENCY.
-{IIEREAS,

the City Plan Comission of the City of

and the governlng body

of the Clty of

Iflth the Cbarter of the Clty of

Paroer

s

Branch

Farmers Branch, 1n compllance

Farmers Branch, and the State Law

vith

reference to the grantlng of a speciflc use permlt under the Zonlng
ordlnance Regulations and Zonlng llllap, have given the requlslte notlces
by publication and otherwlse, and

after holding

due hearlngs and

affor-

ding a fulJ- and falr hearlng to all the property o!flrers generally,

and

to the peraons lnterested and sltuated in the affected area aad in

the

of the City of larmers

viclnlty thereof, the goverolng

body

of the opiuioD that said

ln zoning uses ehould be nade.

NO-r,r, TEERETORE,

BE

change

IT

ORDAINED BY TEE

CIrY

Branch

COIINCIL OF TEE

is

CITy

OF

I'AR}{ERS BRANCE, TEiBS :

SECTION

1. That the CoEprehenaiwe

FarDers Branch, Texas, be and the same

Zoning Ordinance

of the Clty of

ls hereby amended by amendlng the

ZoDlDg t{ap

of the Clty of FarEers, so as to grant a speclflc use permlt

for a non drLve ln restaurant rrlthout outslde sales
zonlDg

ln a LI

district.

SECTION

u"indow

window

2. That the

non drl.ve

in reatauraot rrithout outsLdes aales

shall be located lrlthln the property deslgnated as and uore

speclflcal1y located as follows:
One

restaurant to be located on the atxth floor of the buildlng

located at 4455 L.B.J. Freeway and deslgnated as Sulte 612.
SECTIoN

3. That the restaurant shal1 be a

sandwlch type operation

lrlth no food preparation.
SECTION

4. That the

Ln the manner and
Zonlng Ordinance

for the

above deseribed property shal1 be used only

purposes provided

of the Clty of Faroers

for by the Conprehenslve

Branch as hereln amended and

by the granting of a speclflc use pemlt for a non drlve ln restaurant

vithou! outside sales
SECTION

window

ln a LI zoniog dlstrict.

5. That any person, firm or corporatlon violatinq any of

the provLsions or terms of thls ordinance shal1 be subj ect to the

sarDe

penalty as provlded for in the Comprehensive Zonlog Ordlnance of the

City of FarBers Branch, and upoo conviction shall be punlshed by a flne
not to exceed the
SECTI0N

sum

of fvo Hundred ($200.00) Dollars for

each offense.

5. If any sectlon, paragraph, subdivlslon, clause,

phrase

or provlsion of thls ordinance sha1l be Judged invalld or unconstitutLooal, the
whole

same shal1

not affect the validity of thls ordLnance as

or any portlon thereof other than that portion so

lnvalid or unconstltutloual.
SECTION 7. In additlon to

and accrrnulatlve

deci-ded

to

a

be

of all other penaltles,

the CIty shall have the rlght to seek j.njunctive relief for any anil all

violatlons of thls ordlnance.

SECIION

8.

Whereas,

lt

appears

that the above described property

requires that it be given the specific use permit Ln order to permit

its proper use and development,
terest, comfort

and

and generaL welfare

in order to protect the public inof the City of larmers Branch,

and

creates an urgency and an emergency in the preservation of the public

health, safety and welfare, and requi.res that thts ordinance sha1l take

effect imediately from

and

after its

passage and

publlcatlon of the

caption of said ordinance as the lav Lo such cases provides.
DIILY PASSED BY

Texas, on

fltE City Council of the City of larmers Branch,

this the 3rd

lay of

Ilarch

A?PROVED:

APPRO!'ED AS TO IORM:

City Attorney

ATTEST :

,

1980.

